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Nation
Healthy, safe housing linked to healthier, longer lives: Housing a social
determinant of health
Medicaid, Medicare making the move toward social determinants
NAM: Organizations nationwide focusing on social determinants
Long-acting reversible contraceptives making gains in popularity, availability:
Reproductive health
Making health a priority for children in foster care system: Connecting to
care, wherever kids are
Q&A with Planned Parenthood’s Cecile Richards: Celebrating 100 years of
reproductive health care: Equity, access important to health, says Annual
Meeting keynoter
Lawmakers, health officials take action to combat opioid epidemic: New law
passed, but funding lacking
CDC advisory committee: Do not use nasal flu spray this season
HPV-related cancers on the rise, CDC study finds
US road safety improves, but still lags behind many other countries
US consumers spend billions annually on complementary health services
Many Americans have bad oral health, with poor most at risk
Nation in Brief
State & Local
Michigan program trains refugees as community health workers
States in Brief
Globe
Few countries offer constitutional protections for LGBT citizens

Globe in Brief
Healthy You
Broken bones: Know your risk, protect your frame
• Keeping up with bone density
Health Findings
Health Findings


Study: Female academic physicians paid less than their male peers

APHA News
Regional community coalitions marrying public health, planning: Plan4Health
partners improving health
APHA meeting filled with educational opportunities: Participants can gain
skills, earn continuing education credits
APHA Live: New program to provide real-time broadcasts from meeting
Being part of APHA means exclusive member savings: Association members
get discounts on career services, books
APHA Advocates
APHA in Brief
President’s Column
The urgency of naming racism: Adding clarity in time of conflict
Journal Watch
Journal Watch
Sections

Sections learn from each other, enhance work through partnering
Member Groups in Brief
Web-only News
Online-only: Odds of alcohol use lower among insured pregnant women,
tobacco still an issue, study finds [e35]
Online-only: Police linked to thousands of injuries, deaths in legal stops,
study finds [e36]
Online-only: Involving underserved groups in web-based research a struggle,
study finds [e37]
Online-only: DC may join growing list of cities ending tobacco use in sports
venues [e38]
Online-only: Public health extras: News on cancer screenings, disparities in
help from bystanders [e39]
Newsmakers: September 2016 [e40]
Resources: September 2016 [e41]

